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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: 
MEMBER OF EIU PINK PANTHERS 
SHELLY FLOCK, Director of Information 
University Relations, Charleston, IL 61920 
Office :(217) 581-5983 - Home:(217) 253-2082 
SEP 3 0 1992 
CH ARLES TON, I L -- 4 V' J re9 Br'\ n'K mo..n . dau gh ter of 
D;e.d('iLk Q{)1 K,M'eo (){'~'Akm~Y\ c,~ S\eepjt\o)\ouJ , is a proud 
member of Eastern Illinois University's Pink Panthers Pon Porn 
Squad. A )C\C{o graduate of OunJ.ee (fCW'Vl H ;~}i\. Sc:.hoo \ . 
she is a dlJ(\~C>-(, .5fee...eh COfYl)'11vn;c..C\+lot1 major. 
A residential university. Eastern's highest priority is 
excellence in teaching. with graduation rates well above state 
and national averages. 
The Pink Panthers. coached by Nancy Marlow. associate 
professor of management/marketing at Eastern. join the EIU 
Panther Marching Band for a special selection at each home 
football game performance and appear with the band before 
national television audiences at the Chicago Bears home 
opener at Soldier Field. They also perform at home basketball 
games and at special events. 
Students must aUdition for the squad and only 14 are 
selected by a panel of judges. 
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